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+441535646394 - http://www.lamb-oxenhope.co.uk/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Lamb Inn from Bradford. Currently, there are 15 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about The Lamb Inn:
during our stay in oxenhope we went to the lamb for drinks. it was a Thursday night pizza night, we had delicious
stone baked pizzas, choose all their own toppings! Saturday we called again and bought their takeaway curry it
was. delicious! we can't wait to go back! read more. When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also eat

outside. What User doesn't like about The Lamb Inn:
we visited this pub as a family, of God whom I wished we went. I never felt so uninvited in my whole life.

barpersonal rude. my man pulled cash out, but the card reader had pushed before him, “no excuse that we don’t.
take cash” no atmosphere (good only a cold) either go to the next pub or save them money and stay home. read

more. Just eating and drinking is too ordinary for you? Then a visit to this sports bar is just right: in addition to
large and small snacks and dishes you can watch the latest football matches, tennis or Formula 1, Here, the

barbecued food is freshly prepared on an open flame. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this
gastropub presents a wide diversity of delicious and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Particularly fans
of the British cuisine are excited about the large diversity of traditional meals and love the typical English cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

PIZZA

STEAK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEEF

MEAT

CHEESE

MUSHROOMS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00-22:00
Tuesday 17:00-22:00
Wednesday 17:00-22:00
Thursday 17:00-22:00
Friday 17:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
Sunday 12:00-21:00
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